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Nation Gives Decisive
Plurality To Ro^li
In Sensational Landslide

5,1

iTi.. the United State*

Jut id iln» 'j>olls on yesterday
I « ii»w president.(Franklin

({.h-mvcH, the first Democrat to

, (.|lVll i to that high office since

.(XHlft.u' Wilson was chosen for a

iliul irnn in 1910
(.;1UI\ hi the evening the State of

,,rt v.. ri. tinned npjn the Demo¬

nic rolii.i.iyrhrtd .Illinois quickly
,||«witl -int.- After" that there was

tt|,. doiilit that Roosovelt had de-

,lltw| I'n-sident Hoover, and that
(.Jii-tcrnl vote would run well

,vr. i/\ .> W nuink, when only 266

ce npcc^nn- to elect.
v

YLVA high sponsoees
ATHLETIO EVENT FRIDAY

Th,. WVstern Carolina Catamounts
st a hard fought game Saturday on

he I'ullowhfi- field to the strong Ilk
..tusec team by the Bc<i|Jjof 18 to 6.

[|n. tenuis battled crfj^ven terms

iost of tlu' jrume and but for two

>om|»lit«l pavsoK and a let-up in the

('atumouu:> (It/t'cnse on one play the

talc might have been different. The

Cat air oui»t liiu' composed of Dyer
and Barnhill ends, Lyda and Fei-gu-

uukks, C. Morgun and Justice
and llutlsoii showed the most

aftTmve and consistent defqpc of

the year and torced the Hiwassee

Hfyfrrgntion to take to the air for
most of their gains. The starting
hnrkt'ivhl in the Saturday was

rniiipusril of Captain Harry Sams,
Simpson, IIoojHr and ('. Miller, other
.'nvers that Mia action in the game
»ero Iliirilon, Lydny, A. Sutton, 0.

f'oinas, Fullbright and Don-
011.

(Wh Poindexter has been drilling,
lis cbonrts hard this week and has
htm all primed for a double attract
im in S>lva Friday afternoon with
\v.va High ami Boiling Springs Col-
i«ge. The Junior Catamounts will
meet Svlya l'igli in what promises to
he the best panic played on the local
field this year. These teams have met
in practice scrimmages at Cullowhee
and have had it nip and tuck. The
main attraction Friday afternoon will
be between Western Carolina Varsity
»«'! Boiling Springs College. This will
k' Me tint College game ever played
'n Sylva and is expected to draw the
largest crowd to ever attend an a-

'Mcfie event in this section of the
.*f- Th«> games are heing sponsored

t'lp Sylva Hiph School Athletic
.Wiation. All stores in Sylva and
Dillsboro have agreed to close for

(pin-.es.
fWli Poindexter scheduled th<*

Boiliiijr Springs pnme in Sylva be-
°a«s- ho wanted fcg^how his apprec¬
iation for the splendid response the
m''r,'hanti and business men of
fy'ha and I)i lsboro made to his ap-
I1fsl for funds to fencc the athletic
f'eld and Cullowhee. If sufficient in-
tfifst is revealed through paid ad-
.".¦..nns the crame Friday, Coach
Poindexter sni<l he planned to ar-

r'111?1' iiit animal November 11 gtfmc
for Sylvu. Tli is would be a fine thing
W the town and everyone is urged
to turn out Friday to back the Cat-

and help bi-ing more games
to Svlvn.

Th<1 came* Friday take on adJed
lntp>M due to the fact that there
arc lfl Jackson County boys on the
^ estc-rn Carolina Squad. This is the
lar?ist nundier from any county.
Another i':ti r'>stin(r thiner about the
Catairo-inK- K tf,n fnct that they' all
h«'l from Western North Carolina.
Twelve counties are represented.

nineteen from Jackson County
*r?: I<a\\son Allen, Ryrch Allison,
.D>VM TT. Brown, Jr., Herbert Bry-
snn- Pan! Buchanan, Earl Collins,
'""shall Cooper, Woodrow Dillard,
Ab'in Fullhritrht, Mack Hisrdon. John
Hooper, Dnrrell Mitchell, James
M«vxly. Dnvid Stillwcll. Alvin Sutton

Sutton. Walter Thomas, Ned
Tu°krr and Roy Watson.

.The first crame Friday afternoon
^>11 pet under way at one o'clock
J^veon Sylva Hi*h *nd the Junior
at&mount8. The other game will W*

J. M. RIGDON ^DIES'SUDDENLY
¦fj !¦¦ it- * .'¦.

' A'~X- .

J. M. Rigdon, a pjwrainent citi.en
of tho county, died "fit ilis homo at

Tuckusoi^e,' Monday afternoon. Mr.
Rig4»u. wa^ait porch. of
his homo, tolling Jolln Tfritt, a friend
of having suffered j^vere puin in
tho rogroii o£#his hear^ifrie day be¬

fore, whel),ho suddenly pitclu-d for¬
ward nud- died before aulooior co.dd
reacWlfib. Mr. Rigdon was for years
a merchant, having at cjne'tinie con¬

ducted a bus'inosajn Sylvia Ho is sur¬

vived by his wl%w aijtd ;|wo sons,

Lewis, of TrmisyiyinJi»lr, arfcl Ralph,
of Tuckasoigo.
The funeral and interment will be

at Tuckasoigo, today. ¦* *

_3_ i * ¦

MSB. J. P. REED DIES

Friends throughout th&- county will
I learn with sorrow of the doath, fuc-a-

I day afternoon at 3 :iiO, ut^her home 011

Fisher Creek, of Mrs. J. P. Reed.
Mis. Reed w<w 71 yearji of ago, and
jtad boon ill with pneumonia for sev¬

eral days.
She was a well loved woman of her

.40iumanity, and a consecrated mem-

ber of Scott is Crook Baptist Church.
Mrs- Reed is survived by hor hus¬

band, by four sons, Ed Need, promi¬
nent citizen of Svlva, W. C. Reed,
principal of Sylva high school, Wal¬
lace and Jqlui Rood; and one daugh¬
ter, Mrs. George C. Snyder of Beta,
and a number of grand (JhiMren, and
other relatives, and a host of friends.
Funeral arrangements hnr£ not

been made, at the time we go to press.

low immediately and is expected to

'get under way at around two thirty.
In order t^r build up interest in foot¬
ball in Sylva and to give everyone
an opportunity to attend, a more noui

inal admission fee was fixed by those
in charge. The admission prices to

both games will be only fifteen cents
for grantmer grade students, twenty
five for high school and college stud¬
ents and forty cents for adults. Prac¬

tically the entire student body of
Westvfti Carolina is expected to at-

tend'and will lend color to the occas¬

ion with their cheer loaders and
yells. Anyone that misses these
^ames will have much to regret. Fol¬
low tho'crowd and have an afternoon
packed witb real thrills.

.Peace, Peace, Peace!

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT

POULTRY SHOW TO BE HELD WILL HAVE LAST SESSION
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY j OF LAHE DUCK CONGRESS

(By E. V. Vestal, County Agent)
We \vi|l have our Annual I^oultry

Show Friday and Saturday of this
week. The best quality birds we hq,vc
in the county will be shown. Every
one who has poultry of pure bred
breeding and that is well developed
is urged to show them There ii no

entry charge this year and the feed
wi.l be by the show. The jjoultry
nrtftt"1)e entered before noon on Fri¬
day and remain until 4 P. M. Satur-

*\ V.

day. Thev doors will bo ,<^kmi for
the public from noon Friday until
midnight and from 8 A. Sat¬

urday until 4 P. II.
¦As Friday is Annisflce "Day, Sylva
High School and Western Carolina
Teachers College Junior Varsity will

play football at Allison Field at 1
P. M. Immediately afterwards, the
W. C. -T. C. Catamounts meet the
Roiling Springs College eleven in

Sylva's only college gnm<> for the

year. Friday night and Saturday
night, the Lyric Theatre is showing
the four Man: Brothers in "Horse
Feathers," one of the outstanding
shows of the year.
We should make Friday a real

holiday and also an educational one.

Besides the poultry show there will
he displays worth seeing

So, drop your work for Friday.

Wasnington, I). C. Xov. 8..The
Congress which will moot in Washing¬
ton on; December 5th will be the last
"lame duck" Congress. It was

j Speaker Thomas B. Rood who coined
th<! phrase "lame ducks" to designate
numbers of congress who have been
defeated for re-eleetiou in November
but who hold their offices nntil the
fourth of March, and meet in Deeem-

for the .inftl sesaistt.- ^
TIumo will be an unusually large

number of lame ducks in the con¬

cluding session of the Seventy-
Second Congress, and they will have

.just as much power, their votes will
«ount for just as much, as if they
had been re-elected. In some quar-

! tor-, indeed, there is a feeling that
i the lame duck Congressman, who no

longer has to keep an ey# on his
hor:e district to determine how he
should vote, is sometimes more like¬
ly o conduct himself as a represent-
atire of the real fundamental inter¬
ests of the entire nation than is the
nor member who has to keep his
owi possible re-election in mind.

Cone to Svlva for the show. It s free;
educational, and interesting. It will
be held in the warehouse next to

.1. 3. Ensloy Feed Co., for your con¬

venience. And the prizes are not
to jc scoffed at.

=By Albert T. Reid9
lv

Entire Ticket Is Elected
By The Largest Majority
In History OfThe County

Jackson county went Democratic
yesterday witn the most sweeping
and decisive majorities in the history
of the county, carrying into offict
every candidate on the Democratic
ticket by majorities ranging from
1200 up. Many Republican strong¬
holds were invaded. Willits, Qualla,
Caney Fork and Sylva, usually Re¬
publican turned up with imposing
Democratic majorities. North Sylva,
Barker's Creek, Green's Creek, and
Canada were the only four out of
the county's nineteen voting pre¬
cincts to show Republican majorities
ranging as high as 423.
Fourteen out of- the nineteen pre¬

cincts in the county show:
Tompkins, 3372, Jarrett 2408;

Maney 3317, Reed 2479; Cope 3473,
Parker 2387; Stewart 3353, Parker
2383; Turpin 3260, Wilson 2677;
Cowan 3388, Nicholson 2385; Nor¬
ton 3372, Powell 2398; Hooper 3331,
Revis 2444.

v,The missing precincts are Hamburg
Mountain, Cashiers Valley, Balsam
and Canada.
Hamburg reported majorities rang¬

ing around 106 for the Democrats.
Mountain reported majorities for the
Democrats of around 80. Cashier's
Valley reported a Democratic major¬
ities of 200. Balsam is cxpected to
come in with more than 100 Demo¬
cratic. Reports from Canada are to
the effeet that the Republican ma¬

jority has teen cut to 33. ..

DISTRICT P. T. A. MEETS
AT MARION OK FRIDAY

The fourth annual conference of I
tho Western District Congress Par- 1
ents and Teachers will be held in
the high school building at Marion,
on Friday and Saturday of this
week. Hie meetings are open to ali
who are interested in the work of
the P. T. A., and tho officers of the
association in this county are urging
every association in the county to

send delegates to the meeting
The theme of the discussions

throughout the meeting is "Safe¬
guarding Childhood Through This
Crisis" and the first session of the
conference will be held at four o'¬
clock Friday afternoon, when the
District Board will meet.
The evening session will begin at

7:30 o'clock with an invocation.
Mrs. E. L. Mekee will address the I
oonferencee on "Safeguards of the
Home," and Mrs. G. A. Erwin, pres¬
ident of the N C. Education Asso¬

ciation, on "Safeguards of the I
Schools."
From 9 until 10 o'clock Saturday

morning registration of the dele¬
gates will be held and at 10 o'clock
the formal opening of the session
will be held, with Mn, C. S. Freel,
president of the western district, pre¬
siding. The program will be opened
by invocation, " Spiritual Safe¬
guards,"' by Mr. F. H. Bray, and
Community Singing, after which
there will be greetings from Mrs.
J. W. Streetman, president Marion
Association; Mr. t. Martin, City
superintendent of schools; Mrs. C.
Bynum, National Board member, and
Mr. L. E. Spikes, president Western
Education association. This will be
followed by reports of conference
committees, presentation of district
officers, council presidents and de¬

partment chairmen. Music and two

addresses, "Safeguarding the School*
during this Economic Depression,'
Dr. Harold Myers, X. C. depart
rcent chairman, and "Safeguards oof
tho Community," Mrs. J. L. Hendcr-
soon, N. C. Congress chairman. Tbi"
will be followed by departmental
conferences. Standard and Superior
Program, Membership and Councils,
and exhibit period.
Following the luncheon hour, the

afternoon session will be convened at
two o'clock, with Mrs. J. D Cowan,
First Vice President, presiding. Dur¬
ing the afternoon there will be
music, addresses: "A New Force
in Education," by Mrs. W. W. Mar¬

tin, North Carolina Field Ssers-

xiOLD UNION MEETING WITH
EAST FORK CHUBCJH

The Jacksou County Union Meeting
of the Tuckascigee Baptist Associa¬
tion which was held with East Fork
Savannah Baptist church, October
28-30, proved to be one of the beat
sessions of the union meetings held
in this association in years.
The general theme i'or the meetings

was church development. Rev. J. L
Hyatt preached the introductory ser¬
mon Friday morning and the after¬
noon session was given over to dis¬
cussion of the following topics;
"Developing Fellowship," Rev. R. L.
Cook, "Developing Church Loyalty"
Mr. L. D. Cowan; "Developing
Church Liberality," Rev. J. Gray
Murray; "Developing Spirituality,"
Rev. Ben Coook.

Beginning Saturday morning the
general thought of developing the
church through its organizations
was taken up, and the meeting was

turned over to the Associations! W.
M. U. Superintendtent, Mrs. W. N.
Cook, this session taking the place
of the regular quarterly meeting of
the Associational W. M. U. After
devotional by Rev. D. C. Hooper,
Mrs. W. N. Cook spoke on the "W.
M. U., Developing its women through
Prayer," and Mrs. J. Gray Murray
spoke on Mission Study and ' Per¬
sonal Service. The Rev. Rufus ¥& ...

berry spoke on a pastor developing
organizations, and urging the pas¬
tors present to lose no opportunity
to foster these organizations, stress¬
ing the great good they do, and what
they mean to the future of the
ehureh.
The afternoon session Saturday

was given to the discussion of Son-
day School work, with Mr. D. Mc-

! Kinley Hooper, Associational 8. S.
Superintendent, presiding. This was

the annual S. S. Convention of
the Association.
After devotional by Rev. R. N.

Deitz, "Developing Our Snnday
Schotolji through the Association^
Sunday School Organization," was

discussed by Mr. D. M. Hooper.
Other talks were made as follows:
"Teacher Training," Rev. Jonathan
Brown; "Developing the Individual
Christian," Mr. C. W. Wood; '"Why
I Believe in the Sunday School/
Rev. J. Gray Murray.
Sunday morning the sermon was

preached by Rev. Weston C. Reed,
in the afternoon the annual B. T.
P. U. Convention was held. In the
absence of Mr. Lawson Allen, the
Associational B. Y. P. U. president,
the meeting was presided over by Mr.
David Stillwcll, and a splendid pro¬
gram was given by Miss Sue Alli¬
son and Messrs. Clifford Cagle,
Richard Miller, David Stillwell, Lylo
Ensley, with devotional by the Love-
dale Union and special music by Bliss
Mildred Cowan. Unions from five
churches were represented.
The meetings were well attended,

the house being peeked, and many
outside who could not get in. The
East Fork 'people entertained the
orowds royally; the discussions were

splendid, and those who attended ex¬

pressed themselves as having been
greatly benefitted and as having
thoroughly enjoyed themselves.

MR. HILLIARD TO PREACH
Rev. S. H. Hilliard will ocenpy

the pulpit of the Methodist church
here Sunday morning, in the ab-
sonco of Rev. Mr. Rhinehart.

tary, and "Congress Publications,"
by Mrs. Carlock Hawk, District Pub¬
lications Chairman, local reports,
committee reports, awards and ek>»»
ing ceremoney, after whieh the clos-
conference board meeting will be
held
Luncheon tickets will be twenty-

five and thirty cents and it is re-

quested that the number of delegates
who will attend the meeting, from
each organisation, be sent to Mrs. J.
W. Severance, General Confersosv
Chairman, Malta. ^


